
Sonata Investment wins Broker of the Year in the 8th MEX Annual Award 2016 

To promote best practices and celebrate the accomplishments of market participants, Mercantile 

Exchange Nepal Limited has announced the winners of MEX Annual Award 2016. Celebrating 

its 8th anniversary, the MEX Annual Award recognized its brokers for their loyalty, sincerity and 

effective practices.  

Considering market participants as an asset of the company, MEX Nepal has been conducting 

award function annually. This year’s winners have gone far and beyond, fully supporting the 

market that put the clients at the heart of their business, delivering outstanding results. 

This gala event took place on 21st January 2017 at Shangri-La Hotel. The MEX Annual Award 

2016 featured 9 categories that reflect the vigorous participation in the promotion of derivative 

market. On the occasion, the President of Rastriya Prajatantra Party, Mr. Kamal Thapa was the 

Chief Guest. 

The winners of the MEX Annual Award 2016 are: 

Award Category Winners 

Broker of the Year Sonata Investment Pvt. Ltd.  (1023) 

Executive of the Year Mr. Ram Kumar Shah, IFRS Solution Pvt. Ltd.(2061) 

Most Consistent Broker Lima Investment Pvt. Ltd.(2054) 

Most Loyal Broker Monetary Investment Pvt. Ltd.(2087) 

Best Emerging Broker Pioneer Investment Management Pvt. Ltd.(2093) 

Best in Ethics & Compliance Money Plus & Securities Pvt. Ltd.(1005) 

Best Startup Broker Envisage Investment Pvt. Ltd.(2095) 

Best in Market Expansion Devine Investment & Trade Pvt. Ltd.(2086) 

Best in Customer Focus Sansar Investment Company Pvt. Ltd.(1040) 

 

On this momentous occasion, MEX Nepal also announced the launch of the Option Trader as an 

additional trading interface for the ardent traders. Currently available in the Android version, this 

separate terminal will cater to the needs of the traders in the option trading spectrum. MEX 

Nepal Option Trading interface in android device can be searched in play store with “MEXN 

Option Trader”. 
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